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J. S. OOKDOH. COSDCli.

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, Tne Dalies, ur.

ft. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

DOAKB.

Omca Next door to V. Land Office.
Wfll practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land

Office. Collections promptly attended to

SaDDALL D. D. 8.Jy
Oxide of

Gat
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second street.

J)B. . F. TCCKEK,

nffii, nvwtr French ft Co.'s Bank.
Uxid and Vitiliied Gas given for

painless extracting..

O. D.

B

8.

OYD k DOANE,

aunhina

DENTIST.

J. 10TD.

Physicians and Surgeons,
The Dalles, Oregon

Omci In Voet block, upstairs. from
' Becond street. Office hours, B to 12 a. m.; 1 to p.

Risidikcis Dr. Bovd, corner of Third and
near Court House; Dr. over ilcFarland

C French s store.

DR. H. LOGAN.

Ultroui

I Given

Entrance

Omcs:
Booms 2 and S in Land Office Building.

C. HOLL1STEK,Q
. Physician and Surgeon.

Booms orer Dalles Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 1 M., and from X to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER. .JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon. -

F r MATS - SSB0STIX8TOS

jyATS HUNTINGTON,

. Attorneys at Law,
Office In French's Buildiwr, Second St, between

Washington and

HOKE, ATTORNEV AT LAW.BF. Postofflce, The Dalles.

J.

S

Doane,

National

Federal.

E. ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
Dalles, Oregen. apr u

B. S. DOTO. OSO.WAMISS.
WATKXNS,

Attorneys-at-Iaw-.
NOTARY PUBUC.

Rooms over Moody & HcLsod's store, next door to
Fish Bardon's, Washington St.

v WILSON.JgENNETT

Attorneys at Law,
Office In Schanno's building, upstairs.

J. b. STOET.

The Dalles - Oregon.

TORY ft BRADSHAW,

S.

BOAnsHAW.

Attorneys at Law.

5,

W. L.

The Dalles, Oregon.

0. KOONTZ,J Ilea,! Estate.
Insurance and

Loon .A. Bent.
Agents for the and National In

- i j : 1 I. C ... I ...4
Bu ranee company ot tuuiuuij- -, wiMun.a
ao oqo.ooo.

Boom
ap8dw

Scottish Union

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

t MoCOY, BARBERS, Sesond Street,
MoCOY door to MacEarchern MacLeod's. The
cleanest shave, the nobbies hair-c- and most health-

ful baths. p8dw

GEO. ANDERSON,

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
Revolvers. Amotnnltion.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Rasors, etc., etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

nooM o.
Iand Office Building,

Is agent or
California Co, of San Francisco
VSaardian. of London.

Ayoa. of London

PAUL KEEFT.
Artistic Painter

House
The Dalies, Oregon.

Bouse Painting and Decorating a Specialty N
inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.

Shop adjoining postofflce on Second Street,

BLAKELEY &
THE LEADING

Prescription Druggists,

175 Second Street, The Dalles.

Country and Mall Orders will re-

ceive' Prompt Attention.

J. A.
CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY.

AGENCY.

Aw'reiose put

piM.FEY&COA
af sthiargetSccdirnfn
sf D.M.rswrrftCo's S
BSC ED AH.lUAt.fl

fcr isgo wiJbe BtaUtd VB.EX. te ap. Jl
pUcaats, sad te last seseoo'sonstosaers. g

k 'it u better than emc. ZwTVnam M
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XS. sfr4,mMt
o.tfjTensvoiCO.- -

paTWO'T. MtCHCjs

mkt
Miscellaneous- -

WANTED! I The Dalles National Bank.

II old friends and the public, one and all to coine
aim nee me in tne

Hew CoiumDia Hotel
ON

UNION AND RAILROAD STS
Where one get all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Heals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T- - T. NICHOLAS. jPropr

rVJSiTUIVE
Shaving Parlors Rosms, i,rench&Co.,Bankers.

110 Front Street,
DALLES. OREGON.THE - - -

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP R

3" Nona but the most skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfoit of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E.
AT THE

Efltf STOCK YBBDS.

WILL PAY THE

HigliestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Rosses! lCoses)
Greenhouse Plants.

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

We offer 26 cents each.
Dont be humbugged by paying 1 for them, for we
warrant ours to oe genuine Atakiaxsa.

Also, CABBAGE snd TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply.- - Bena lor uuaiogue and prices.

Address,

JEWETT NURSERIES

Use White Salmon, W.T.

O. H3. Bayard,
EealEstate,Insurance

0 Collection Agency.
Third St., In Opera Honre Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Marine InsuranceCo.,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Affent for
Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insurance Companies.

Having been appointed correspondent for he

Lombard Investment Co.
f am nrenared to make Loans on good Rea Estate
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in

nuDincwo lernwrr. ufvu

WANT MONEY
Call on or address C K BAYARD,

The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

lernwrr.

FOB--

CANDIES
GO TO

The Colambia Candy Factory

104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

GEO. P. MaeEacta & MacW

Insmranee

and
Decorator,

THE

Have Just Received a

LABGE STOCK

J

FURNISHING GOODS.

HHTS, SH06S, GTO

Direct From Manufacturers.

(gTCall and see them at

J FAGAN

ngwn

2.Second Street 42Ji

TAILOR
8nitlmrs of sll kinds, tmnorted snd Jomestie on

nana.

FIT WARRANTED.
Nam but the bsrt of labor cmDloved and sati

ctiou guaranteed.

CHARLES STUBLINC, GERMANIA, jJew Grocery Store t
e

THE DALLES. OREGON.

opk
all

can

East

-- AT THE

CHEISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Third St--. The Dalles, Or.

Will keep on band s eneral assortment of

Groceries, Caniie4 Goods,

Feed and Provisions,
And desire a share of the public patro nage, as we ez
pect to sell at Psicss to 8urr tus Habo Timas.

4?-A- ll GoodsFres h and Warrranted First-clas-

WELCH & SMITH.

Baski.

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President, Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, H. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.

0 Collections made on favorabt rms at all a
asilile oinU.

d Bath
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General BanMng Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

betters or Credit issued, available In

all parts of the United States.
g9Sight Exchange and Telegiaphic Transfers sold

on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va
rious points in Oiegon and Washington Territory.

D. P. THOMPSON,
president.

. S.SCHENCK,

H. M. BEALL. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of the tyxnt
(8ucces&or to)

SCHENK & EALL. BAXKERS,

TBANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED Fuxt.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors t
D P TH0MP8O5, T W Sparks,
J S SCHSNCK, GSOROB A LlSBS,

H M liKALL.
feh

MisceHaneona

E. BECK,
The Xieadlnsr

WATCHMAKER

AND

Next to 1st Nat. Bank. .

Always on hand the latest styles of Jewelry,
clocks, watches, etc, at the lowest prices, if you
want something lasting and handsome, give Beck
the teweler a call. mcnz

J.
THE LEADER

THE

Boot - and - Shoe

SOLE AGENT FOR

LAIRD. SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT.

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated

SHOI

Trade,

$3.00 Shoe.

lOrAe
tr.T TAN'?

An. W".i i urn

IN

"Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and
XAinine the fine stock on hand.

Jo Freiman,
Sehanno'H Briek. Second Street

HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

to arrive in a few days.

Also have a

FINESELEGTEDSTOGK

Staple
on hand

1

FOR

Call and see for yourselves be

fore going elsewhere.

&
391 and 394 Second St.,

jr

THE DALLES, OR,

PREPARING TO KILL KEMMLEIt.

Auburn, April 10. Mr. Davis, aD
electrical exoert. baa arrived here and
gone to tbe prison to inspect tbe appa
ratus now in preparation to execute mur
derer Kemmler. Tbe fatal chair in not
vet in place, and will not be until within
a very short time before execution. Davis
put in a switcu-ooar- d ny wnicn me cur
rent from fie dvnamo will be thrown
into two wires connected with tbe chair.
These last two wires now bans' loosely
from tbe wall, but at the proper time tbe
chair will be carried to a point near them
and connected. Davis put up a guage to
show tbe strength of the electrical current
and a signal bell connecting tne execution
room wih tbe room where tbe dvnamo
works. This bell will direct tbe starting
and stopping of the dvnamo machinery.

Kemmler Knows nothing ot these prep
arauons. lie is absorbed in religious
matters.

STORM STILL BEATING CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, April 19. Yesterday's
rain was general throughout the state,
Sonoma, Sacramento and Sinta Ciara val-

leys were thoroughly drenched. Thurs
day night in tbe San Joaquin valley there
were frequent showers, and in tbe sierras
snow and rain. Along the line ot the
summit, on tbe railroad, it was snowing
heavily wt last accounts. Weather in
dications are threatening Irom all parts of
the state. Boulder Creek still holds the
first place in tbe season's precipitation,
tbe record standing at 123.11 inches.
Borden takes the last place, with 4.07 in
ches of rain.

Milton, Cal., April 19. In the past
twenty-fou- r hours it has rained over two
inches, causing a rise in tbe Calaveras
river. This morning John Cavaginaro ot
Comanche, an old pioneer, attempted to
cross tbe Calaveras river at Jenny Lind.
When about midway tbe swift current
struck tbe wagon and finally capsized it,
Cavaginarc struck for shore, but having
on a large overcoat sank and was drowned
Tbe body was not recovered. Tbe team
was also drowned.

A FIGHT IN A CHURCH.

Chicago, April 20. The action of the
two rival conferences of tbe Evangelical
church in each appointing a pastor for
every church in tbe state resulted in
serious trouble at tbe Humboldt Park
church in this city to day. Rev. Mr.
Morlock was to preach bis farewell sermon
and his successor was to be installed.
The adherents and appointees from both
conferences were oa hand. Bishop
Esber's conference had appointed Rev.
John Vetter and tbe other faction. Rev.
A. Ileilman. When Pastor Morlock and
Pattor-elet- t Heilman attempted to close
the Sunday school, preparatory to other
services, Superintendent ivrueger and
Pastor-ele- ct Vetter demanded their
authority. Immediately tbe congregation
rose from their seats, and one party seized
Vetter. while Heilman jumped down from
tbe pulpit. Tbe confusion was made
worse by women and children rushing for
the door. Vetler's friends shrieking,
"They ere killing our preacher," while

yelled, "out fourth,-non- e themselves
Vetter was finally landed outside, and,
notwithstanding his license from tbe con'
fereace, was refused admittance by Hell
man. who stood in tbe doorway. When
Vetter s adherents bad retired Rev. Mor- -

' lock preached bis sermon, deploring the
occurrence, but saving Cbnst was tbe
only bishop they were recognizing at
present. Excitement in that quarter over
tne anair is intense.

ACCIDENT AT A BAPTIZING.

Springfield, OJ A pill 20. At a color
ed baptizing, given in Buck creek this
afternoon, a part of a bridge, loaded down
with spectators, collapsed. Four persons
were injured fatally, and o ter fifty more
received severe injuries. Ibere were
about 600 people, on Limestone street
bridge, which, bad been condemned and
aiterwards repaired and which spans a
race, in addition to crossing a creek. It
was one of the foot bridges on the race
part which gave way. The mam railing
did not break and this caused tbe foot
bridge to swing around at an angle of 45
degrees. . bcreama, yells, shrieks and
groans commingled. - The fatally hurt
are: A. Lehman, aged 65, Mrs. Margaret
Fiannery, aged 70, Mrs. Charles Myers
and son. All these bad bones broken,
and were injured internally. Horace, son
of General Keifer, had an arm broken.

GLADSTONE WILL SPEAK.

Loidon, April 20. Great interest cen
ters in Mr. Parnell's amendment to tbe
Balfour land purchase bill, which the
Irish leader is expected to offer when tbe
debate on the bill is resumed to morrow.
Mr. Gladstone is expected to make an
important speech in support of the
amendment, and as it will be bis first ap
pearance since tne recess, there is sore to
be a large audience. Tbe possibility tbat
Parnell will alsospeak adds to tbe in-

terest. He is heard so rarely, and there
is so much mystery and singularity about
him tbat bis speeches are regarded with
great interest.

AN IMMENSE LANDSLIDE.
LrvERMORE, April 20. Just as train

24 entered Liverniore pass an
immense slide occurred. Tbe engine and
baggage car were completely covered
with earth. One hundred and fifty men
are at work trying to extricate the engine
and baggage car. It is not expected tbat
tbey will succeed for at least three days,
aud it wiil be a mouth before the road
can be entirely repaired. The slide is
about 300 feet in length and has buried
the track to an average depth of ten ieet.
Old railroad men in charge of the wreck
ing crew say it la tne worst slide tbey
have ever seen. Jdow tbe accident occur
red without frightful loss of life is a
miracle.

Jl TAINT OF NIHILISM.

London, Apnl 20. The appearance of
a taint of nihilism in the czar's own fam-
ily, as shown by Prince Constantiue's
poem addressed to tbe young men of
Russia, has produced a great sensation in
St. Petersburg. Tbe Daily Noes' corre-epond- ent

in . the Russian capital
telegraphs the follwing translation in
prose of this poetic effusion :

My friend and my brother, whose trials
arA sn manv. whnui oTfera in an anrp.

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats, whoever thou art, do not despair, for God
knows an, Doth all wrong and an misery.
Our sacred ideal is desecrated and shat
tered, and tbe blood of innocence is flow-

ing everywhere, yet give not op. All
obstacles must fall. Holy freedom shall
tear tbe crown ot thorns from her brow:
she burst her bonds asunder; shake tbe
cross from off her shoulders and reign at
last triumphant. This my friend, is no
poet's dream, bo vain hope. Look about
you. Evil is rampant every where, lhe
deepest night surrounds us. The father
land is awakened by su tiering, ana.
steeped in blood, turns its tearful eyes to
heaven and begs for mercy. I am the
tempter of fate. Capricious destiny has

me wealth and honor and power.
What are tbey to me I The cold, dark
grave will swallow, but nature's gifts are
dearer to me. She has given song. I
will cheer yon to battle tgainst evil. I
ask you not to receive me for tbe blood
wbicb courees through my veins, Dm be
cause I too am prepared to give my life
for tbe good and glory ol our common
mother, Russia."

SUFFOCATED IN A COAL MINE.

Spring Valley, III., April 20. Fire
started in the bottom of one of be coal
shafts this morning, and five men went
down to try to subdue it. Inafewminuts
three of tbem were overcome by smoke
and gas, and were suffocated. Tbe others
managed to get to tbe cage and were
drawn np. When the unfortunate trio

'i'SlE'JC' w'i0'tt''tt't 'E'S-C--
'

SATURDAY.

Saltmarshe

PDEE

MOEGAN,

HOUGHTON,

MERCHANT

JEWELER

FREIMAN,

W.L.DOUGLAS'r

$3.00

BROOKS BEERS

Groceries

CHEAP CASH!

BROOKS BEERS,

TELEGRAPHIC. weie taken out they were beyond human
aid. All leave large famil.es. One ot
tbem was John Euslice, w bo bad charge
of tbe mine.

NEW LAW OF LABOR.

Chicago, April 21. Samuel L. Gom--
peis, president ot tbe American federa
tion ol .Labor, is in the citv, ana will
deliver an address at Battery D
on "Tbe Eight-Hou- r Day: Its Enforce
ment a Social, Moral, and Economic
Necessity." Referring to tbe carpenters'
strike be said : "Tbe labor organizations
of tbe country are devoted almost solely
to tbe eight hour idea. We have chosen
tbe carpenters as the first craft for which
to win the benefit. When tbey shall have
won, we shall demand it for the miners
and mine laborers."

No progress toward settlement of tbe
carpenters strike was made to day. In
tact, a settlement seems further away than
ever. It was understood that- - as soon as
the new bosses associatiou should become
strong enough to employ 4000 men, work
by that number should be resumed. To
day, however, the strike leaders say that
under no circumstances will any of the
men be allowed to return to work until
bosses representing seven-eighth- s of tbe
employing capacity of thecuv have given
in and recognized tbe union. It is not

that this will be done soon. Tbe
citizen's committee appointed to bring
about a eett!en.ent ot the trouble has
given np the idea of a conference with the
strikers, owing to this radical change in
tneir nosition.

ban jmiakcisco, April 21, Ten non
union moldcrs eraoloyed at the Risdon
Iron Works, were taken out for airing
under tne protection ot special otticers
yesterday afternoon. Some of tbem were
taken for a ride through the park to
Ocean beach, while others were escorted
around town and across the bay to Oak
land. They were all safely back in the
works at 8 o'clock last night. During
the evening the striking molders received
information which led then to believe
for a time that a new patch of Eastern
men would arrive here before this morn
ing, and extra were taken to
intercept tbem. Tbe pickets on watch at
tbe various foundries were doubled, and
men were stationed at the different docks
along tbe water front. At last, however
the strikers came to the conclusion ttat
the expected men could not arrive be
fore to day, and they reduced their force
of wa'chers, but instructed those left on
duty to send word to their headquarters
at the fitst intimation of the approach of
tbe new men. Tbe molders say tbey are
gaining new courage in the ngbt, and
snrely except to gain I heir ends. II is re
ported tbat several of the manufacturers
show a disopition to take their old hand
back to work, and when tbe time which
tbey have to stand by the associ
ation, said to be from sixty to ninety
days, expires, it is claimed they will not
renew their agreement, but will ooen
meir suops.

San Francisco, April 21. It is said
that tbree-fourt- of the builders of this
city and in Oakland have signified their
willingness to adopt tbe eight hour system
on and after May 1. Of tbe remaining

his opponents with him!"! express as being

yesterday

given

likely

precautions

agreed

J opposed to tbe movement, but remain
and are evidently awaiting

ucveiupeujcms. At is sa.u mat no trouble
will arise between tbe men and tbe
Builders' Association over the enforce
ment of tbe system. Tbe question ' of
wages, it is believed, wUI net cut much
of a figure in the movement, as among
the members of the building trades wagi s
are reguiaiea cnieny oy the supply and
aemauu lor labor. JSach individual
member of the trades will make bis own
terms with bis employer, governed to a
certain extent, by his union. A- mas
meeting under tbe auspices of the eight-hou- r

league will take place at Metropol-
ian Temple next Saturday.

San Francisco, April 21. The execu
tive committee of the unemployed has
sent a letter to tbe board oi supervisor,
asking mat body to endorse tlitir neti'ion
to congress. This petition asks congress
to loan the city at once $5,000,000 tolje
used in building delenses for Sa Fran
cisco, so that the unemployed may be set
to work, the money to be repaid as soon
as tbe legislature meets.

South Framingbam, Mass., April 21.
lhe 1'ara Kubber blioe Company y

voluntarily increased the wages of their
employes an average of about 12 per cent.
in tne oinerent departments.

Anthor and Origin of AtcGinfy.

Tbe man who evolcd from his teeming
brain the ballad which narrates the tum-
bles taken by Dan McGinty is probably
at tne present moment the most talked
about of any ot tbe minor poets of Amer
ica, says the Rochester Democrat end
Chronicle: "Down Went McGinty" has
arrived at tbe dignity ol being "the" ge
ot the day. so when the repor'er was
informed that Joe Flinn, the undoubted
anthor of the most popular song of the
season, was singing it daily and nightly
at a local theater, down went the writer
to tbe botton of tbe ball that connects the
upper tier of dressing-room- s at the opera
house and found cimselt in the awlul
presence of the original McGinty, wbo
was engaged in extricating himself from
bis grease paint, preparatory to donning
"bis best suit ol clothes."

Mr. Flinn is a good lookioe. black- -

haired and black-eye- d yonng tellow. wbo
takes tbe success of his muse in the most
philosophical and modest manner. Of
the origin of tbe famous song he said:
"If you ever beard the story of tbe Irish-
man wbo was successful carried in a hod
to the top of a seven story building by a
friend, as the result at a bet that tbe feat
could not be successfully accomplished
and who remarked on paying over tbe
money, 'Well, Pat, ye won fairly, bnt
when yer foot slipped at the sixth floor, be
jabbers, I bad hopes!' You know wbat
suggested tbe first verse of the song. If
you ever beard the air of tbe old song
about tbe old man wbo bad a wooden leg,
and who bad' no tobaccy in bis old

box,' you can guess wbere tbe
suggestion of tbe lane came from. I
wrote tbe song some time last April and
did not think very much of it, while my
partner, Mr. Sheridan here, thought noth
ing of it at all. We tried it on for the
nrst time at the Providence opera bonse.
Tbat important event took place on the
evening of May (ith last. The song
caught on at once, and we, and as far as
1 can see, every man,
bave been singing it ever since. I sup-
pose it took me about half an hour tn
write the song after I had got tbe chorus
in my head."

East Orctjcnian, April 21st: Early this
afternoon an accident happened at the
planing n ill, resulting in serious injuries to
Dave awearingen. A push-ca- r, loaded with
lumber, was being run along a small track
used for the purpose, when it toppled over
by some means, catcbiug Mr. Swearingeu
underneath, the entire load falliug upon
him. lie was picked np insensible, the
blood flowing from his mouth aud nostrils.
His face was severely bruised and he was
seriously injured internally.

Salem Statesman: SIrs.tStella M. Jagner,
of Milton, Oiegon, was committej to the
asylum yesterday for treatment. She is
only twenty years old. Her insanity is
hereditary. At times she is wild and has
to be restrained, D.ies not abep. Ah Slid,

celestial from Wasco county, was com
mitted to the asylum yesterday. He wants
to take bis life into the fire.

Tbe streets of Tbe Dalles are now in
their best condition. Shade trees are in
full leaf, lawns are green and tbe atmos-
phere is as clear as possible.

ITEMS BRIEF.

Saturday's Daily.
Hugh Gourlay, of Kingsley, is in

city

IN

From
Mr. the

Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, came in
the city yesterusy.

The Union party have organized a club at
rairnem scnool bouse.

lropsnever appeared better at this sea
son of the year, and little or no fall wheat
has been killed.

The Ellensburgh daily Register has
died. This is not very complimentary to
tne growing city ot the plain

Dr. W. E. Kninehart is convalescing
Irom so attack: ot pueumonia. He has been
confined to his room for the past two weeks.

Lone Creek Eaale: The little boy of Geo,
Legler was killed at Steach's saw mill, in
ICound Basin, last Sunday morning, by
log rolling over him.

We welcome to onr exchange list The
Wext, published at Florence, Lane county.
It is neat typographically, and shows abiu
ty editorially. V e wish it success.

Put away the heavy ulster.
Hang it up against the wall;

Sprinkle camphor in the pockets.
You won't need it till next fall.

Chicago National.

La Grande Gazette: The little four year
old son of Alf Terwillieer, of Elgin, was
drowned in Phillips creek a few days ago.
He had evidently been playing on the bank
of the stream and fell into the water.

Salem Statesman: George Hanlon, aged
1G years, whn has been in the penitentiary
fnrnearly two years, was given his freedom
yesterday morning, lie was tne youngest
convict in the state prison and was sen
tenced from Portland to a two-yea- r term
for the crime of larceny. Having for sev
eral months been a trusty his time was
shortened quite a little.

East Oreqonian: An Indian boy named
Barnbart accidentllv shot a young Indian
named Will Helm, on McKay creek, yes
terday. The youths were shooting at a
mark. Helm went to place the target in
position, when Barnbart fired too sud
denly. The bullet struck Helm in the
thigh, penetrating it and lodging in the
other leg. Dr. McKay left for the scene
tbia morniDg to attend tbe wounded

The Long Creek Eagle contains a letter
from Vinson, in which sheep losses are
placed as follows: J. L. Gulliford and sons,
7000 to 8000: Koss & i'razier, obJO; S. ii.
Li i; lit foot, 600; Salsberry Bros., COO to 700;
H. G. Peterson & R. Albee, 500; Charles
Cunningham reports a loss of from 10,000
to 20,000; Campbell Bro's loss is reported
to be 1000; the Mr. Matlocks losses are
heavy and many others are Heavy losers
which we haye no account of.

Wasco Observer: A sheep shearing
crew of nine under tbe leadership of God- -

ferdand August Guintber, passed through
Wasco Wednesday eu route for Wm.
Smith's place on the John Day, where
band of sheep awaits them. 1 hey
sheared C. Ragsdale s band of 1100 bead
tbe fore part of the- week, the fleeces
averaging between seven and eight
pounds.

7 he West: A telegram from Yaquina
states that seveial hundred boxes of oranges
came ashore on April 5th about two miles
south of Newport. The weather having
been fairly gooa in that vicinity for some
days, and no other wreckage having been
discovered, the appearance ot such truit
was quite unaccountable other than they
might bave been a pai t of a deck load on
some passing vessel and haye been washed
overboard from some cause or other.

Statesman: The surveying party which
lett Walla Walla last week to work on the
proposed Portland- - ITallula route is located
at liadger station, on tne .Northern racinc
In conversation with one of the party
statesman reporter learns that the survey
started from Badger Springs 1000 feet
higher than the Noithern Pacific road at
the latter point. The survey has already
extended ten nines toward the Columbia,
aud will very probably reach the river by
Saturday night. The party numbers six
teen, and is in charge ot Mr. 11. ileal, ot
the O. & v . T. corps of engineers.

East Oreqonian: John Mullan, wbo lived
bve miles from Alba, on tbe John Day road,
shot and killed himself yesterday, April 18,
about eight o'clock in the morning, at bis
home. A large-size- d revolver was found
lying near the body, and a bullet-hol- e in
the man's temple, plainly indicating the
cause of death. It is supposed he was in
sane. Mullan was well known in the vicin
ity of his i esidence. lie was a single mao.
about forty-bv- e years old, and had a moan
tain ranch on which he lived alone. It is
not learned whether an inquest will be held,
but there seems to be no donbt of the cause
of his death, which must have been imme
diately after the shot was fired.

During Sunday atternuon two married
women of Waila Walla hired a carriage
and took a ride around the suburbs.
Tbey bad supplied themselves witb beer,
and after driving and drinking for sev
eral hours, became intoxicated to such
an extent tbat public attention was at
tracted. While on Main street they took
several drinks in the lull view of passers
by and used very obscene language in a
loud tone of voice, not seeding to care
lor tbe observance taken oi tbem by a
number of citizens. Of course, it may
be said tbat a woman has tbe same moral
right as a man to make a public disgrace
ot herself; but when we think ot our
mothers, our sisters and oar daughters, it
causes a felling of deeiier shame and pity
to witness ber downfall than when we
bote the every-da- y occurrence of a man's
deviation from the path of rectitude.

From
Tbe weather is cool and breezy.
The spring-tim- e is very late coming, gen

tle Annie.

Monday's Daily.

Tbe streets and alleys are being cleaned
in good shape.

Mr. MeGuire, of tbe East Portland Water
Co., is in the city.

The gesang verein wiil give a picnic and
excursion in a few weeks:

H. P. Isaac's fTalla Walla flour $1 per
sack at the Red Front Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Mclutosh left y

for Sehome, V ash., where they will in
future reside.

Mr. Emile Schanno is preparing to finish
his brick buildings on the corner of Second
and Court with cornices and a coat of
cement over the brickwork.

The new electric light pole has been
placed in position on the corner of Madison
and Third straets. This wiil furnish light
for a long distance, and bos been much
needed.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Cowne spent yester
day with Mr, Cowne s mother, Mrs. E.
Sohuts, in this city. They wintered in
San Jose, Cal., and are now en route to
their borne at Caleb.

The O ld Fellows will celebrate April
2Gth, next Saturday, in the r hill in this
city, in a becoming manner. Tins is the
71st anniversary of the institution of the
order in the United Slates.

The last obsequies over the remains of the
late W C. Tir.ton, were he d yesterday at
tne Episcopal church. The fuueral was
well attended, and tbe body ai interred in
the Odd Fellow's cetneU-r- witb the im-

pressive ceiemouies of the EiiscoNtl church.
East Oreaonian. Ap-- il 19: James Jordan,

the well-know- n sheep owner, is ic the city
y from Birch Cre k. He says that J.

H. Horn & lir)., who have charge oi one
band of his sheep, report an increase of 9 i
per pent., the buat record of the season, so
far. - -

Hood River Glacier: The Sandy-botto-

shingle mill has bjlts on hand for about
700,000 shingles, lhe mill is rnnning, ana
as soon as tbe toad will permit they will be
Dlaced in the market here. There is a large
quantity of excellent cedar in the neighbor
hood, and we are pleased inueeo to Know
tbat its owners are determined to utilize it.

Albany Herald: The captain of the ifm.
il. Hoag says that quite a large number of
men are still at work on the locks at Ore
gon City. It will take some time to put
them in tbe same snaps tney were oeiore
tbe flood, tbongh tbey are now in use. ' He
ays tbat tbe work of rebuilding tbe break- -

water, above the flour nulla, has not yet
been commenced, although a good deal of
arbitration is being indulged in by the par-
ties interested. The steamer Three Sinters
is still jacked up on skids, in tbe middle of
the county road, awaiting the completion
of tne breakwater, when she will be run
into the water.

A drunken man attempting to wheel a
barrow through the streets Saturday fur-
nished a great deal of amusement to many
citizens. In his vain efforts tb keep his
equilibrium he had many falls, and became
such a cause of disturbance to pedestrians
tnac tne oincer piled him and his barrow into
an express wagon and sent him home.

The company who have been boring for
coal near Chenoweth creek for some time
past haye struck a 6 tie flow of artesian
water, sufficient, it is said, to fill a five-inc-

pipe. There are indications of coal; bnt it
is not known yet whether the vein is large
enough to piy working. This will be
tested in a little while, and the facts made
known.

The benefits of advertising were fully
illustrated one tl.iy last week when an ad
vertisement was inserts'! in the dailv

'for a position' to do
nousework. I he applicants were so numer
ous the next day that the advertiser bur
ned down to the office and requested the
notice to be taken out that his peace of
mind might not any longer be disturbed.

V e are informed that the carcasses of
several hundred sheep are lying on the
oanks of Mill creek, and in their decom
posed condition are mingling with the
water. This is at present the supply of the
city, and something should be done imme
diately to remove these sheep or else tbe
health of the ikv will bo greatly impaired
W e have made complaints about this water
on other occasions; out the present objection
is one ot tue greatest importance, and de-
mands immediate attention.

l oe mnerai oi Dr. ll. li. w aters was
largely attended yesterday afternoon. Thi
members of Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of
f. ot which Dr. Waters was a past chan
cellor of Temple Lodge. No. 3. A. O. U.

V., and of Jackson Engine Co. and Colum
bia Hose Co.. preceeded lhe hearse to the
G. A. R. cemetery, w here, after . services
conducted by the pastors of the Episcopal.
Methodist and ( jongregational churches.
the impressive ceremonies of the Knights of
Pythias and Workmen were rehearsed over
the grave. Dr. Waters wji a skilful physi
cian, a generons, kind-hearte- d citizen, and
the people showed their appreciation of his
worth by attending bis funeral.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Spring, lover-like- , still lingers in the lap
of winter.

Mr. D Van Horn is in town attending to
tuning pianos.

One load of wool has been received at the
warehouse of Mr. Z. F. Moody.

The D. S. Baher is now fully repaired.
and is a neat and beautiful craft.

The seasons come and go. spring with its
flowers aud winter with its snows.

J. H. Larsen pays the highest cash vrice
for pelts, and sells feed at the lowest figure.

Mr. Chas. Butler, of Port Townsenrf,
ash., the great cattle shipper of the J

land Empire, is in the city.
The old refrain of tbe 0. R. & N. shops

being removed is now very prevalent. It
may be true, and it may not.

Mr. J. H. Hadley, or Dnfur, is in the
city to-da- He says the prospects were
never better lor good crops of gram.

A report is current tbat the railroad
shops will be removed from this city on the
xst, uub biua is iiub generally credited.

Mrs. .W. S. Myers will take charge of
the primary department at tbe Academy

This will be welcome news to
the little folks wao attend this school, as
Mrs. Myers is very popular with tbem

Mr. Max Vogt is rushing his brick
block to completion as rapidly as possible.
He is one of our most enterprising cit
izens, and always takes the lead in every
thing that tends to our developement.

Mr. C. Cooper brought into the citv to'
day some of the best otter and beaver skins
we bave ever seen. He trapped them on
the DeBcbntea during the past winter,
They are well dressed, and are in good con- -
union.

joi. is. w. JNevius has accepted a
position as clerk at the land office iu this
city. Tbe colonei is in everyway com
petent, and we know be will g:ve

Work will soon be commenced on the
Ninth street bridge over Mill creek, and
that thoroughfare will then be equal to any
iu tne city.

Mr. A. Buchler has so nearly perfected
the arrangements in connection with bis
brewery that he is now manufacturing more
beer than ever before. Mr. Buchler is an
energetic and enterprising citizen, and suc
cess is assured in whatever he undertakes,

We are onder obligations to Col. E. W
Neyius, who attended to the editorial col
umn during onr absence last week, and to
Prof. B. F. Hoke for reporting. Uuder
snch able management the Times Moun-
taineer will always maintain its standing as
the leading paper in this portion of the
state.

In last Wednesday's daily onr reporter
said that Mr. Paddy Troy died that morn-
ing at the county poor honae and was
buried that afternoon from the Catholic
church. . The factsare: Mr. Troy was taken
care of by Mr. Cushing, and the funds were
raised by his many friends in this city. He
was not buried until the succeeding day,
and then not as a pauper.

The Catholic building fund ha now
about So000 cash, and as soon ss $8000 is
received the building will be commenced.
Father Brousgeest has the money on deposit
at 8 per cent, interest and will accomplish
the work as soon us possible. He is a gen-
ial gentleman and an energetic worker, and
and is thoroughly in earnest in anything he
undertakes for the interests of the church
in this city. He has been succrsful in fairs
and festivals, snd we hope and believe as
tbe results of bis efforts a noble edifice will
be erected in this city.

The proceedings of tbe council Saturday
night was not very full in detail. Two
bids for the Ninth street bridge were re
ceived one for $375 and tbe other for so
much per lineal foot, both of which were
referred to a special committee. The bid
for tbe water bonds was accepted, and
tbe council was authorized to telegrapb
to the Home Mutual Iosuranco Co- - of
San Francisco, accepting the proposition
of 6 per cent, and $1100 premium.

Mr. W. P. Northrop, of Iola, Kansas, has
lately accepted a position with Messrs. Ms- -

Farland ft French, of this city. Tbe fol
lowing notice is from tbe Iola Register:

Mr. vv. f. JNortbrup nas accepted a high
ly flattering offer recently made trim by a
large inerchantile farm at 1 he Dalles, Ore-
gon, to take chsrge of their drygoods de
partment, and expects . to start to-d- to
tbe uew held, lie will leave bis wite here
until he decides whether be cares to make
bis trial engagement permanent. W. P.,
has been a prominent figure iu Iola business
and social circles for many years and will be
greatly missed. The numarouB secret
orders, of which be has been a staunch and
faithful member, will be especially loth to
give him up. All his friends, while wish-

ing him success in his western venture, will
still hope that he may soon dud it to his
interest to return to Iola.

In a few days onr book-keep- will make
out the accounts of those in arrears for sub-

scription, and to these we expect a ready
response. It does not cost anything to run

printing office. lhe euitor works :or
glory and the golden promises in the sweet
by aud by ; he deteuas tne oppressed,
lights the battle of the community, and at-
tempts to purify the human race morally.
socially and politically because of his high
calling, which towers above mercenary pro-

fessions, pretentions principalities aud sor-

did satellites; the printers considers them-
selves favored by the vocation they tol ow.
tue machinery is simply the instruments to
carry out a divine purpose, and room rent
and taxes are simply the earthly incidents
whioh attach themselves to a Heavenly vo
cation. All these are freely given, "with-
out money and without price," and if onr
patrons will furnub a little money tor oil
lubrication for tbe machinery it is all we
ask- -

"Man wants out uttio nere dtiow."

GRAN r COUNTY.

Item From the Columns of the Grant
County ewa. I'olitlral and

Othrrwise.

Streams roo mightily Thursday and Fri-

day, but a few cold days checked the melt-
ing snow and the waters subsided.

Arbor day was appropriately observed in
this city last Friday, and a number of trees
planted in tbe school house yard.

Owing to the immense snowdrifts that
encumber the trail across the mountains
from the John Day to the Middle Fork
country, water in the streams and rivers
will not be scarce when the balmy days of
next month shall arrive.

The county is in need of better mail ser-

vice. Our Bear vallev correspondence
which is dated the 5lli, only reached here
on the evening of the 15th, via the Mitchell
stage probably having passed through San
Francisco during its trip from Bear valley,

Freighting has begnn from Heppner to
Long Creek, Allen and Rudio having al
ready started teams over the road. We
have no idea of the condition of the Hepp
ner road, but it will be several week, be
fore freighters can successfully haul
the Baker road.

Joseph Pagen was arrested by constable
Todhunter Monday night and again lodged
in jail. Mr. Todhnuter and Postmaster
Cresap saw the Frenchman "go through,''
the pockets of Fred Miller very late that
night, bnt the next day Fred refused to tes
tify against him and he was released.

Isow, while their bands are depleted,
would be a good time for stockmen to give
attention to improving tbe breeds of their
stock. An inferior cow or sheep will eat as
much as a high grade one, while the worth
of such an animal is about bait what a good
one would bring. Improve your stock, and
you will realize handsomely from the move.

U.MOX PARTY COM VKXTIOX.

The Union party county convention met
in the court house y at 10 o'clock and
was called to order by J. A. Keuly, pit si- -

dent of tbe adjourned meeting of the Uth
Minutes ol adjourned inieting read by

the secretary. Rev. P. P. Underwood.
Tbere being no objections the minutes wtro
approved.

On motion the chair appointed A. S. Rob
erts, A. M. Allen, R. U. Darneille, S. B.
Phillips, J. W. Johnston committee on or
der of business, and R B. Hood, Leslie But
ler and ii, w . vt imams were retained as
committee on credentials.

On motion the following order of business
was adopted: First Report of committee
on credentials. Second Adoption of plat
form. Third General business. Fourth
Nomination of a county ticket in the follow-

ing order: First, sheriff; second, county
clerk; third, treasurer; fourth, commis
sioner; fifth, school superintendent; sixth,
assesor; seventh, surveyor; eighth, coroner
Fifth Miscellaneous business. Sixth Ad
journment.

un motion tbe convention adjourned un
til 1 o'clock. -

Convention reconvened at 1 o'clock.
The committee ou credentials lepoited

tbe following entitled Iu seats tu the con
vention: Deschutet A S Roberts, P P
Underwood, H McCoy, M Freeman. King-
sley S B Phillips.'E Bjyuton, I J .Butler.
O J H'arner. Columbia A M 41len, II 11'

Gilpin, R Lowe, Albert Allen. Dulur L
Holgate, E Ncdrow. T Smith. Eight Mil

E M Harriuiau, H IKiiliauia, K II Dar
nielle. IKest Dalles J IK Johnson, T G
Hodgon, Leslie Butler, R F IKiekhain.Dave
Graham. East Dalles D Ruberta, R B
Hood, Spiccr, F Cbase, W H Taylor, S
Morgan. Mosier J as Miller, Jno IKelberg,
W C McClure, Wm Johnson.

On motion the Union state platform
adopted. etm

On motion the following were appointed
tellers: E M Harriman, R B Hood, Seth
Morgan and E Nedrow.

On motion the nomination of officers was
ordered to be made by ballot, and tbat a
majority of all votes cast should be required
to a choice.

For sheriff the following names were pro
posed: J E McCormack, A M Allen, J E
Ferris, W H Williams, E W Trout
Each candidate was thoroughly tested
and bis political record investigated. J E
McCormack was nominated on tbe first
ballot.

For clerk there Was bnt one name pro
posed and Jno A Keeley was nominated by
acclamation.

Seyeral namrs were proposed for treas
urer and all declined, but nnaily .Leslie
Butler was prevailed upon to accept, though
protesting, and was declared the nominee.

The names of W L Ward and Ezra Hen- -

son weie presented for commissioner. Ward
received 21 votes and Uenson 7. Ward
having received a majority was declared tbe
nominee.

The names of Win Campbell and P P
Underwood for assessor resulted as follows:
Campbell, 8; Underwood, 21. Underwood
having received a majority was declared tbe
nominee. A canvass of the vote above
named showed tbat there was one too many
votes, so the vote was reconsidered and a
second ballot taken with tne following re-

sult: Campbell, 6; Uuderwocd, 21. Un
dcrwood was again declared the nominee.

On motion tbe office of surveyor was left
blank.

Oa motion the offije of coroner was left
blank.

Miscellaneous business was taken up and
on motion two parties were earned for joint
representatives between this and Sherman
connty to be ratified by the executiye com-

mittee of this and Sherman county, and the
names of Dr. Damiell, of Wasco county and
John Meder of Sherman county were sug-

gested.
There being nothing further of importance

to transact, our reporter aiijourned, leaving
the convention still in session. The above
report contains ail the proceedings that
were of importance, but the convention was
conducted witb such irregularity that a full
report would be encumbered with much use-le- .s

ia av.r and he eroj.e ieous ncnieisa.

The IlejdquArteia.
We copy the following from the Orrgo- -

an
Colonel C. E. Morgan, ot the Third regi-

ment, O. N. G, late of The Dalles, has ac-
cepted a position with tbe real estate firm
of Lambert ft Sargent, of this city. The
colonel inteads removing the headquarters
ot his regiment from The Dalles to Port-
land, He will aiipoiut a new adjutant and
sergeant-major- .

The state of Oregon has been divided into
three districts for militia purpose, and we
desire to know the authority of Col. C. E.
Morgan to transfer the military headquar--

ters of the Third regiment out of the mili-

tary district Perhaps Col. C. E. Morgan
cairies the headquarters, like he does hia
commission, in bis pocket. At any rate.
Gov. Penuoyer, the commauder-in-cbie- f,

will be consulted on tho matter, and wo
shall receive bis opinion with pleasure.
The Dalles is in overy way adapted to the
purposes of headquarters for the regiment,
and there is no reason why tbe colonel, be-

cause of a change of residcnce,should disband
the organization and carry the headquarters
with him. We bave two very efficient mil-iti- a

companies in this city, and military
men of sufficient knowledge of tactics and
intellectual acumen from whom to choose
the commanding and staff officers.

Communicated.
Monkland, Or., April 21, 1890.

Editor
Will you kindly give ns space in your

columns to explain the facts in rtgard to
the primary beld at Monkland the 6th inst.
We feel snd know that justice is not being
and will not be done till the matter is truth-
fully brought before the public. The can
cus convened at the hour appointed. Wm.
Elliott, central committeeman, called the
house to order. Dayton Eihott was elected
to the chair and W. P. Johnson secretary. '

The ehair stated object of meeting, and ap-

pointed Wm. Elliott and J. R. Morrison,
tellers. On first ballot the following per-

sons, J. A. Thompson, J. O. Thompson, O.
W. Axtell and Frank Bclshce received each
20 yotes. The following four, J. R Morn,
son, J. A. Frazer, N. W. Thompson and F.
Hawler each received 15 votes. Tbe first
four named above were declared elected,
and on motion of J. A, Frazier were giyen
credentials.

A certaiu party then, who by the way
was aspiring to till tbe position of delegate
to the state convention, with ono or two
others suddenly discovered, as they were
left, tnat some of their neighbors, whom
they had known for years, were Democrats,
and raised a cry of fraud.

A motion to was. overruled. -

Alter some debate a motion to ratify tbe
proceedings was carried without a dissent- -
ing yoice. The meeting then adjourned.

lhe defeated party then brought out ail
their ingenuity to bear nuon a clan to da.
feat justice and unseat the delegates elected
as shown above. The plan in its incipiency
left Monkland early Sunday morn in 17 in
care of the candidate tor clerk and would-b- e

state delegate. The way the scheme was
brought to its successful consummation at
the connty convention clearly shows that
they found willing abettors. The plot was so
transparent tbat no one needs any light on
it who attended the convention.

We could not exonerate the chairman of
the convention, nor the committee un cre
dentials; but have not time now to give de--

ti. r..- - . , , .- a 11a mur persons seated as Delegates
bad no credentials; for if they had they
were not signed by the secretary, as he says
he did not sign any papers officially, sulise--
quent to signing the first four. The chair
man of the primary purposely omitted the
date and the word Republican from the
credentials given. Why? Ia regard to tho
charge made, that Demacrata voted: Wo
hold a letter sigued by every man who voted
for Hayes' delegates denting the charso
and stating that they staud ready to quali-
fy as to their political status past and pres-
ent. We should not have said much had
the precinct been thrown out. but the un
heard of act that was done, we will not
quietly sit down and sanction. We haye
not space to mention the many fabrications
that were told by this party to further their
cause. Present developments, and future
too, will probably call tor more facts. Wo
want all the light that truth and honesty
can produce thrown upon the matter. Wo
teel that Justice to the defrauded delegate.
and precinct as well demand it. We believe
in the axiom that "Right is mighty and will
prevail." Anon.

"THE KE8CI E."
The allssouKaji.

A curious tale was told a representee
of tbe ilitsouhan recently by Dan
O'Brien, a well-know- n miner of Murray,
Idaho. In the Cceur d'Aleoes is a peak,
known as tbe "Welshman's Point," Two
men, Tbomas Burke and Delaine Llew- -
ellen, about two years ago discovered a
good kad and commenced to excavate' a
tunnel in hopes of finding a rich body of
ore. Last December they bad succeeded
in driving their tunnel a dislance of 170
feet. During the nigbt the two men
slept in the tunnel as it was always dry,
being through tbe solid rock. Oj tho
thirteenth ofJanuary a snow slide occured
which made the snow fully 100 teet deep
in a part of the entrance ot lhe tunnel.
At the timo tbe two occupants had but a
scant supply of provision. Tbey realized
the perilous condition tbey were in and
commenced to dig their way out through
tbe great bed of snow. For days tbey
worked as only mortals can wbo have life
at stake, their supply of rations, which
was only sufficient to last half a dozen
days, continually kept growing less and
less, and at last barely sufficient food was
left to last a day. At tbis point the
spirit of tbe two men dropped to the
lowest level, and tbey were about to give
up in despair, when suddenly a faint light
could be seen breaking through tbe snow
bank, and in a short time their joy knew
no bounds when half a dozen sturdy
miners made their appearance through
the snow, after working for four days to
reach tbe mouth of the tunnel. Burke
and Llewellen were two happy men, and
thankful for their deliverance.' A lew
days afterwards (bey struck a rich vein
of ore, which is likely to make both
independenly rich. As a manifestation
of their gratitude they bave given each
one of the miners wbo assisted in their
rescue, an equal Interest witb themselves
in tbe rich find. Tbe mine has been.
named "The Rescue" by its owners.
and promises to be one ot the good mines
ol tbe Coiur d'Aiene county.

Wool Pronpeetn.
Heppner Gasett&

T. E. Fell in speaking of tbe prospects
for wool sales during the coming season at
Heppner, says: That holders of wool east
have been pushing it on tbe market to clear
up last year's supply before they commence
operations on the coming clip. For this
reason sales have increased without a corre,
sponding adyance in price. However the
tariff bill is well forwarded in a shape which
will benefit wool interests, but it has as yet
not been reported back to tho house.
Should it become a law, or even remain
pending before congress until after shearing
and local marketing of tbis spring's clip,
the grower will find a stronger price offered
in anticipation of its ultimate passage.

Importations of wool snd woolen goods
will continue np to the time the bill will
become a law, and manufacturers will not
advance prices before they can realize the
benefits of the probable new tariff bill
For this season speculators are likely to mv
higher prices locally than they can obtain
of manufacturers at the time of pnrchaso,
as tbey did in June of lastveir. Tn-i- ,.
losses of last year are likely to make them
cautions buyers nutit the prospects of the
tariff are well advanced. The Providence
mills expected to have a buyer at H,nn
early in tbe season, bnt now write that they

nut w uu, uuui tue uuiuue or June.
Another buyer w ho has been securing hi.
Oregon wool at San Francisco writes that he
will come to Oregon in June and ship direct-
ly from here, so that it is likely that the
reputation which Heppner earned as a wool
market last year will be sustained for this.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;

on
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